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ABSTRACT OP THE DHSCLOSURE 
An anti-glare baffle having a specularly reflective sur- 
face formed from an oblate hemispheroid. A shading 
flange extends inwardly from the upper edge of the hemi- 15 
spheroid and intersects the foci of the oblate hemi- 
spheroid. The oblate hemispheroid and flange surround a 
viewing aperture and spaced ray detecting device. 
tion of a Faffie, i t  has been foririd that rays which entel 
the baRe through the aperture or through the foci at the 
edge of the aperture and which impinge on the reflective 
surface are specularly reflected out of the baffle. A viewing 
aperture is provided at  the central portion of the re- 
flective surface for permitting passage of lays emanating 
from within the desired field of view. 
The baffle may also include a means for mounting a ray 
detecting means such as a lens at a predetermined spaced 
distance from the reflective surface so that no portion of 
the specularly reflective surface is visible to the lens. 
The term oblate spheroid or oblate hemispheroid as 
used herein means a spheroid or hemispheroid having 
major and minor axes which are elliptical or semiellip- 
tical in cross-sectional configu~ation. Thus the term ob- 
late hemispheroid includes both hemiellipsoids and sur- 
faces of revolution formed by rotating semiellipses about 
their minor axes. 
The reflective surface may be formed from a surface 
20 of revolution whose generairix is a semiellipse and line 
ORIGIN O F  THE INVENTION segments extending from its opposite ends-to the foci thereof. The shell may also be formed from hemiellipsoids 
The invention described herein was made in the Per- having flanges extending inwardly from their upper edges 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is sub- and forming an elliptical curve which intersects the foci ject to the provisions of Section 305 of the National 25 of the semiellipse. 
Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 One feature of the baffle constructed in accordance with 
(72 Stat. 435; 42 USC 2457). this invention is that light rays emanating from outside 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION the desired field of view are not reflected within the baffle 
so that diffuse reflections or glare therefrom can impinge 
Light shades are frequently employed for sensitive 30 upon the surface of the viewing lens thereof. 
and movie cameras, light nletels, telescopes, Another feature of the baffle of this invention is that 
or scientific radiometers, photometers, electro-O~tical Po- it's easily adapted to various lens configurations and sizes 
sition sensors, photocell shades, and other applications for limiting the field of view to a desired angle. t 
which require the observation of light emanating frorn a Yet another feature of the baffle constructed in accord- 
~redeternlined field. These devices are ~art ic 'J lar1~ im- 35 ance with this invention is that it has total effectiveness 
~ o r t a n t  for use with electlo-optical position sensors such and reliability in shading lays which emanate from a 
as star sensors for use in lunar and planetary exploration. relatively small angle beyond the desired field of view 
with such star tracking devices interfering SoIIrCes of il- without interfering with rays emanating from the 
lumination such as the sun, other planets, and other stars desired field of view. 
must be prevented from illuminating the lens of the p s i -  40 
tion sensor. I t  is extremely critical with these devices that BRIEF DESCRIPTION O F  DRAWINGS 
the glare from interfering sources of illumination be held FIGURE 1 is a plan view of a light baffle constructed 
to a minimum since the illumination from such sources in accordance with this invention; 
may be 106 to 1012 times the intensity of the star being FIGURE 2 is a transverse sectional view of the light 
tracked. I t  is important that glare from sources of il- 45 baffle of FIGURE 1 taken substantially along line 2-2; 
lumination out of the desired range of view be held to FIGURE 3 is a plan view of another embodiment of 
a minimum for the other applications mentioned as well. the light baffle in accordance with this invention; and 
While multiple baffles and singular baffles have been FIGURE 4 is a transverse sectional view of the light 
devised for use in eliminating glare from extraneous baffle of FIGURE 3 taken substantially along line &4. 
sources of light, they have usually not been effective since 50 
some specular and diffuse reflection still normally impinge DESCRIPTION O F  THE PREFERRED 
on the shaded lens. For  those baffles which are most ef- EMBODIMENTS 
fective, the desired area of view may be partially blocked The light baffle 10 as shown in FIGURES 1 and 2 com- 
by the baffle. prises an oblate hemispheroid shell 11 having an inwardly 
Thus there is a need for a light baffle which is effective 55 directed specularly reffective surface 12. The shell 11 is 
in reducing glare from light sources out of the desired connected at its upper edge 14 to an inwardly extending 
field of view and which permits maximum acceptance of annular flange 16 which shades the specularly reflective, 
the light rays emanating from within the field of view. retrodirective surface 12 and extends inwardly for a dis- 
tance sufficient to intersect the foci of the oblate hemi- SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 60 spheroid. The upper inner edge 20 of the flange is con- 
This invention is directed to an anti-glare baffle for nected to the annular lower e;lge 22 by means-of an in- 
shading rays such as light rays or other radiant energy clined annular surface 23 which terminates at the foci 
rays which emanate from outside a desired field of view. of the oblate hemispheroid along the lower edge 22. The 
The baffle includes a shell having the configuration of an lower inner edge %;Z of the flange is sharp so that it approx- 
oblate hemispheroid. A specularly reflective suxface is 65 imates a plurality of points which define the foci of tbe 
provided on the inside of the shell for specularly reflecting reflective surface 12. The inner edge 22 also defines an 
rays which impinge thereon. An aperture is p~ovided in annular aperture 24 as the entrance to the bafie. 
the upper horizontal surface of the hemisphe~oid by ex- The light baffle 10 of FIGURES 1 and 2 takes advan- 
tending a flange surface inwardly from the upper edge of tage of a unique property of the oblate hemispheroid shell 
the shell by a distance suficiently great to intersect the 70 11. This property is that any light which enters the oblate 
foci of the henlispheroid. The apeiture thus is defined hemispheroid intermediate its foci will be specutarly re- 
by all the foci of the hemispheroid. With I h ~ s  configu~a- flected out of the baffle intermediate the foci thereof. This 
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follows since it is true that if a light ray impinges on a The three dimensional shell 11 i~ defined by using the 
specularly reflective elliptical surface after passing thlough constructed semi-ellipse and line scgments to the foci as a 
one focus it will be reflected out through anothel focus gcneraiiix and lotnring i t  about its minoi a.\is, the verfi- 
and any ray entering intermediate the foci  of the ellipse cally extendin- avis of the pldnai ellipse of FIGURE 2 
will be reflected specularly out intermediate the foci. For Thus the baMe const~ncted in acco~tlance with FIGURES 
example, refelring to FIGURE 2, the light ray A i.s shown " 1 and 2 is an oblate hemispheroid whrch is a suiface of 
enteling through focus f l  in the plane of the drawing and revolution. 
is specularly reflected in that same plane through focus The baMe 10 may be constructed from aluminum or 
fz along line A'. By providing a sharp edge 22 on the other metal or plastic by sp~nning on an appropriate die, 
flange and a beveled surface 23, the incline of which cor- lo  by casting or, injection molding. 
responds substantially to the path of the light ray A', By defining the specularly reflective surface configma- 
none of this light is specularly or diffasely leflected into tion of the baffle 40 according to the foregoing, the lens 
the baffle. Any other ray which enters the baffle between 30 is situated so that no portion of the reflective surface 
fl and fi and is reflected in a specular manner due to the is visible. Best results are obtained by constlucting the 
geometry of the reflective surface leaves the baffle inter- 1 j inner edge 34 of the aperture 28 with a beveled surface 36 
mediate the foci fl and f? to approximate a series of points. 
An oblate hemispherold shell such as shell 11 is serni- The back or inwardly directed surface 38 of the flange 
elliptical in cross-section so that a ray which enters the 16 is the only portion of the baffle visible by the lens. 
baffle through the aperture 24 and contacts the surface This may be coated with a minimum reflectance material 
12 will be specularly reflected back through the circular 20 40 such as black velvet paint or coffin cloth to minimize 
aperture. It  has been determined that any ray which enters all reflection therefrom. This sulface is only illuminated 
the apelture 24 in the light baffle of FIGURE 1 and im- by diffuse reflection fro111 the surface 12 of the oblate 
pinges on surface 12 leaves the baffle through the aperture hemispheroid which is held to a minimum by the choice 
24 intermediate the locus of the foci so that no rays are of a specularly reflective minimum diffuse reflectance coat- 
trapped behind the flange 12. A second aperture 28 is 25 ing thereon. If any diffuse reflection occurs from the re- 
provided at the base of the oblate shell 11 so that light flective surface 12 it is absorbed by the coated back 38 
from the desired field of view which enters the light baffle of the flange 16 to minimize secondary ~eflection into the 
passes through the aperture 28 at the base of the baffle lens. 
and light rays from outside the desired field of view are As shown in FIGURE 2, once the baffle configutation 
specularly reflected back out through the aperture 24. 30 for viewing the desired field of view has been obtained 
A lens 30 may be mounted in the optical system in a lens support 44 may be mounted to the baffle. For ex- 
spaced relationship with the aperture 28 as shown in FIG- ample as shown in FIGURE 2, the support structure of 
URE 2. The lens 30 is preferably situated behind the aper- the device of this invention may include an upstanding 
ture 28 SO that the specularly reflective oblate spheroidal annular support frame 46 which entirely ~urrounds the 
surface I2  is not visible to the lens. The size of the aper- 33 baffle. The frame is preferably integrally connected with a 
ture 28 and the size and distance of the lens 30 behind planar lovier wall 48 which includes a lens mounting POI- 
the specularly reflective surface 12 are determined by the tion 50 therein for mounting the lens in spaced relation 
angle of the field of view which is desired to be observed with the specularly reflective surface of the light baffle. 
by the optical system. For example, as shown in FIGURE The lens may be of any configuration depending upon 
2, the lens is mounted behind the specularly reflective sur- 40 the desired field of view. A cilcular lens is the most 
face 12 so that it observes directly a field of view having probable configuration for use and, thus, has been 
a half angle of 14" and the baffle is totally effective for referred to helein. 
a half angle of greater than 33.5". By using different size oblate hemisphe~oids, the light 
To  construct a practical device which is effective for baffle can be adapted for use with different sizes of lenses 
all rays emanating from a field of view of greater than 4j and for shading many different fields of view. 
33.5" half angle, a field of view of 14" half angle with It has been found that the baffle map be fabricated f ~ o m  
an appropriate lens 30 is first delineated in a plane of the anodized aluminum, stainless steel, nickel or any other 
drawing as shown by lines B-B and B'-B' from the specularly reflective material. It has also been found to be 
edges of lens 30 in FIGURE 2. The first stray light field advantageous to coat the leflective surface 12 with a 
of view is then selected by choosing an appropriate angle specularly reflective substance having a minimum diffuse 
such as the 23" angle shown in FIGURE 2. reflection soch as black carrara glass manufactured by 
The first stray light field of view may be defined as Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company which has a diffuse 
stray light emanating from outside the half angle of the reflectance of .003%. Other materials which may be used 
lens which will impinge on the surface of the lens. This include gloss black anodize with a diffuse ~eflection of 
first stray light field of view can be controlled by varying 55 0.3% and LaminarXSOO Gloss with a diffuse reflectance 
the baffle configuration. The first stray light field of view of .25%. The back s~uface 38 of the inwardly extending 
is located by constructing straight line light ray paths flange 16 is pleferably coated with a substance which has 
which are inclined inwardly toward the lens axis from the a minimum amount of total reflectance. Acceptable sub- 
edge of the lens by the selected number of degrees such stances for this funciion include coffin cloth, 3M black 
as lines C-C and C'-C' of FIGURE 2. The intersec- 6O velvet and parsons black. The lower surface 52 of the 
tions of rays C-C or C'---C' with B-B or B'-B' define oblate spheroid, the inner surface of support frame 46 
the foci of an ellipse which will provide the desired shade and the upper surfaces of the lower wall 48 and the 
characteristics. mounting portion 50 are also preferably coated with a 
The minor axis of the ellipse is made as large as Pas- substance having a veIy low total reflectance to minimtze 
sible within the constraint that the lens 30 (or other light the effect of light emanating from the region between the 
detecting device) does not receive direct illunlination from first strap light field of view (see lines C-C of FIGURE 
the surface 12. For  example straight ray path.; E-E and 2) and the angle beyond which ?he baffle is totally effec- 
E-E' of FIGURE 2 show that no portion of the surface tive (see line D-D of FIGURE 2) 
12 is visible to the lens 30. The minor axis can be easily The entire assembly may be moldecl from a plastic to 
determined by a process of "cut and t~y.'"~rrowin~ the $O give gloss black finish on suif<:ce 12 5~1th nlinimum diffuse 
foci, determination of the mino1 axis defines ihe ellipse reflectance. A matte or grooved fiilislr may be riioided into 
its major axis, Determining the minor axis also deter- surfaces 38, 52, and 48 to minimire total reflectance from 
mines the half angle beyond which the baffle is totally these surfaces 
efi'eciive i.e. 33.5" in the exaiiipie shown in FiIGURES I It has been found using a jlght h,,ffl,: consir *~c.icci i t  a-  
and 2. 7 j  cordancc with FIGURES 1 and 2 from a blaciL anodrzecl 
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aluminum that at least an order of magnitude of im- highly specularly reflective ~naterial such as 3M's black 
provenlent was achieved over the best known light baffles carrara glass. 
of the prior art. A similar battle with a black carrara What is claimed and desired to be secured by Letters 
glass s~irface would be even iiiore effective. Patent is: 
Another embodinlent of the light balile of this invention 1. An anti-glare baffle for shading rays which emanate 
i s  shown in FiGURES 3 and 4. In this embodiment, the ' from outside the desired field of view comprising: 
b<rMe 58 has a reflective surface 60 formed from obkiie a shell having the config~iration of an oblate hemi- 
spheroid which is a hemiellipsoid rather than a surface of spheroid; 
revolution. As sholvn in FIGURE 3, the baffle 55 has ail a specularly reflective surface on the inside of said 
ellipsoidal configuration in plan view. It has been de- shell; 
termined by graphical analysis and empirically that if a a ray shading member comprising a flange having a 
flange 62 is mounted on the upper edge of the oblate sharp inner edge approximating a series of points 
hemispheroid 58 so that its inwardly extending edge extending inwardly from the upper edge of said shell 
70 passes through the foci f l  and f l  of the major axis by a distance sufficiently great to terminate with 
and jz and j'z of the minor axis and forms smooth curves 15 the series of points of the inner edge thereof being 
connecting the foci so as to define an elliptical aperture arranged in a location adjacent the foci of said 
64, a baffle having the optical characteristics of that dis. oblate hemispheroid so that rays can only enter said 
cussed with respect to FIGURES 1 and 2 will be defined. shell intermediate said foci or through said foci 
Any ray entering the bame 58 and impinging on the thereby causing rays which impinge on said reflec- 
specularly reflective surface 60 will be reflected out 20 tive surface to be specularly reflected out of said 
through the elliptical aperture 64. shell; 
The oblate hemispheroid of FIGURES 3 and 4 is con- a viewing aperture defined within the shell at the cen- 
structed in a manner basically similar to that described tral portion of said reflective surface for permitting 
with respect to FIGURES 1 and 2. In this embodiment, the passage of rays which emanate from within said 
however, the foci along the major and minor axes in the 25 desired field of view; and 
horizontal plane of the plan view shown in FIGURE 3 support means operatively coupled with said shell in- 
are determined for the desired fields of view and the cluding means for supporting ray detecting means 
innermost edge 70 of the flange 62 connects these foci behind said viewing aperture at a point spaced from 
by smooth curves. The lengths of the major and minor the aperture at a distance such that no portion of 
axes and depth of the baffle are then determined in ac- 30 said reflective surface is visible to said ray detecting 
cordance with the previously explained procedure and means. 
the lens position is located so that no portion of the re- 2. An anti-glare baffle as defined in claim 1 wherein 
flective surface is visible. the interior surfaces of said shading member are coated 
Since the reflective surface 60 is nonsymmetrical and with a material having a low total diffuse and specular 
the illustrated lens 68 is circular, the minor axis which is 35 reflectance. 
optimum through one set of foci of the hemiellipsoid will 3. The anti-glare baffle according to claim 1 wherein 
not be optimum for the other. For example lines X-x the means for supporting the detecting means supports 
and XI-X' define the minor axis (or depth along the the detecting means to observe directly a field of view 
optical axis) of the surface 60. These ray paths intersect having a half angle delineated by ray paths emanating 
the outer edge of the flange 62. Similar ray paths in the 40 outwardly from the opposite edges of the detecting means 
vertical plane through f,-f', will intersect the back sur. and passing through the viewing aperture and said foci, 
face of the flange 70. While such construction will be and the first ray light field is delineated by ray paths ex- 
effective as a baffle, the length of the flange can be re- tending inwardly from the opposite edges of the detect- 
duced and the ray path in this plane can be the same as ing means and passing through said foci. 
X-X and XI-X' if an elliptical lens is used with the 45 
minor axis of the lens aligned along the maior axis of the References Cited - -
reflective surface. 
A lens aperture 66 is provided in the oblate spheroid 
60; this aperture may be elliptical. 
The construction of this embodiment of the light baf- 50 
fle, as shown in FIGURE 4, is substantially the same as 
that discussed with respect to FIGURES 1 and 2. For 
example the edge 70 of the inwardlv extending flange 62 
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